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selves. Yea, even rules are not enough. Exigencies arise that
seemi to be met by no rule, new forces in nature are to be subducd
and applied to ever varyingy nceds, hiencc principles mnust be known
upon whichi rules arc based, and flot only so but the relations also
existing betwveen principles and rules. True, there must be native
poNver, art is ziot force. Art paints the canvas, gyenius creates the
ideal, but without art and rules of art, the ideal beats against its

prison bars tili struggling through, broken and tomn it lies, wvith
traces only of the beauty that wvas -and might have been. Therefore,
grentlemen, xv need to study principles and mules before wve can be
orators.

That our study mnay be intelligent, ive must first of al' keep
distinctly before us the aim of this art of Omatory. 0f ait composi-
tion, if we consider the subject matter as addmessed to thue Undcr-
standing, the Emnotions, or the Will, there are three kinds, Prose
?oetry and Omatory, each havingy in view its own definite airn.

Prose, speaking genera1ly, appealing to the intellect is the
language of argument in rcmnoving, error and establishing truth, of
philosophy in the statement of truth and in reflection upon it.
Poetry, ini which the feelings flnd expression, and the fancy has its
flights, addresses the Emotions. But Oratory, embmacing both Prose
and Poetry. lias an airn that reaches far beyond that of eithcr. Wlien
the orator lias establishced trutlî and emoved error, Mihen lie lias
charmed flic fancy and kide the emnotions, bis workc is not
com plete, is but begun. Thesc. are flot ends but means in oratory.

IThmoughl the intellect and the em-otions the orator seeks the iza,,n
hinîseIf to niake him act; flot to teacli him, flot to pîcase irin, but
to persuade im-. The orator aitns at the ivill, usingr intellect and
emnotions in his purpose of persuaFion. Ortyasoelas ad

"is just and impassioned persuasion, the legitimate infltnencing of
the ivili through -lie understandingr and the emotions." Hence,
relations ;ire different from, those of Philosophy or Poetry. The
Philosopher is abstracted from ail but his thought, the Poet is
absorbed in his conception, but the Omator abstmacted fromn evciy-
thincg subjective, concentrates biis powers upon an extemnali object.
Ilis oration is Ulic coniplex pmoduct of an inner and an owcr
force. Though it rnust ziot lure lii into a search. for its ldc
tmcasure. fiancy must not enthral hlmi %ith fornîs of passin« bcaiitv


